
The Queen of Hearts 

The Queen of Hearts 

She baked some tarts  

All on a summer’s day 

The Knave of Hearts 

He stole them tarts 

And took them clean away. 

 

The King of Hearts 

Called for the tarts 

And beat the knave full sore 

The Knave of Hearts  

Brought back the tarts 

And vowed he’d steal no more. 

      

Sing a Song of Sixpence 

 

Sing a song of sixpence 

A pocket full of rye 

Four and twenty blackbirds 

Baked in a pie 

When the pie was open 

The birds began to sing 

Now wasn’t that a dainty dish 

To set before the King. 

 

The King was in his counting house 

Counting out his money 

The queen was in the parlour 

Eating bread and honey 

The maid was in the garden 

Hanging out the clothes 

When down came a blackbird 

And pecked off her nose, 

 

London’s Burning 

 

London’s burning 

London’s burning 

Fetch the engine 

Fetch the engine 

Fire Fire  

Fire Fire 

Pour on water 

Pour on water 

 

The Day I went to Sea 

 

When I was 1 I sucked my thumb 

The day I went to sea 

I jumped aboard a pirate ship 

And the captain said to me 

We’re going this way that way 

Forward and backward 

Over the Irish Sea 

A bottle of rum to fill my tum 

And that’s the life for me. 

 

When I was 2 I buckled my shoe…… 

When I was 3 I climbed a tree…… 

When I was 4 I knocked on the door…… 

When I was 5 I learned to dive…… 

 

My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean 

 

My bonnie lies over the ocean 

My bonnie lies over the sea 

My bonnie lies over the ocean 

Oh bring back my bonnie to me 

 

Bring back, bring back 

Oh bring back my bonnie to me to me 

Bring back, bring back 

Oh bring back my bonnie to me to me 

 

Last night as I lay on my pillow 

Last night as I lay on my bed 

Last night as I lay on my pillow 

I dreamt that my bonnie was dead 

 

Chorus 

 

Oh blow your winds over the ocean 

Oh blow your winds over the sea 

Oh blow your winds over the ocean 

And bring back my bonnie to me 

 

Chorus 

 

The winds have blown over the ocean 

The winds have blown over the sea 

The winds have blown over the ocean 

And brought back my bonnie to me. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


